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dr barbara riley left and dr maryanne navitsky encouraged students to pursue health careers photo by bobbi fliiroorehimoreaimore

lvanativevve professionals needed

students urged to pursue health careers
by roselynn cacy

for hethe tundra time
we reallyea do neebneeqneed native profes-

sionalional Pdr barbara riley a physi-
cian told a groupgrou of students at the
alaska native health career
workshop earlier this month

dr maryanne navitsky a dentist
agreedeed there is no glut of alaska
nativeadivativ professionals in any field she
said cultivate your strength in what
you like to do

also urging thithe students to pursue
health careers was drhdDrdradHD freden
burg who practices dentistry in an-
choragechorage nearly 60 percentrecentrcent of hhisis
clientele is from rural rialskarialalaskaska he said
he sees nan6no decline bitheyithein the need or de-
mand for dental services in alaska

AS the awareness of the value of
good dental hygiene and care in alaska
has increassed so has the demand for
dental services he said

fredenburgedenburgPr spoke of his own entry
into the field of dentistry he told of
listening to dr george bluesprucebloespruceBlueBloespruce
the firstrust american indian dentist near-
ly 20 yeanyears ago and beinginspiredbeing inspired to
try himself

he discussed how as a young
menomineeMenominec indian from wisconsin
he drove 200206 miles to ahlshlshis interview for
dental school had difficulty finding
where he was supposed to16 go took an
IQ test and had several interviews

the last interviewer told him he had
10 books in his office on the

american indian Fredenburgs rep-
ly waswastenwasthnwastthathn he had 10 books in his
home cac6on the white man the inter
view ended and he drove home
belbelievingliying he had lost his chance

several weeks later however the
sarriasamarysamiry11cryrviewer5entichericwer sent him his acceptaccepaccey

tance notification he waswag accepted inin-
to dental school

riley and navitsky spent the day of
the workshop with the health career
students the alaalaskaskanativeska native health
career program coordinated a4 potlatch
with the anchorage community col-
lege student orientation services and
the university of alaska native ser-
vices for the students and health
professionals

riley pointed out that while inin
school she often walked a thin line bet
ween two cultures but she discovered
that her own eskimoaleutEskimo Aleut culture was
only on the back biburnerirner sometimes
and it was still theretheft whefighswhen she com
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pletedplated school she said having an
eskimo roommate in undergraduate
school really helped

riley works part time at the
kanakanakKanakanak hospital in dillingham and
full time as a wife and mother

the bristol bay health corp now
has a new facility in dillingham with
about 135 employees of these about
30 arepre alaska natives and they hope
to have more the three native
american physicians include riley
her husband dr richard asher a
cherokee indian and dr ronald
livermont a sioux indian

navitsky a tlingithaidaTlingit Haida indian
from sitka graduated fromfronithefronithe9
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university of iowa college of den-
tistry while there she particiapted inin
an exchange program between the
university of iowa and the royal col
lege of dentistry in arhusaarhus denmark
observing dental programs inin den-
mark and greenland

navitsky encouraged the students to
view everything as steps forward

if you apply and get turned down
find out why then use that
knowledge she said

the health career workshop was
held in the campus center at the
university of alaska and sponsored by
the alaska native health career pro-
gram


